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BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No.APlC-614/2022 Dated, ltanagar the 30th January', 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005
Respondent

Vs

PIO-cum-Executive Engineer,

WRD, Roing Division, AP.

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Bamang Tagung, Press Colony,

Papunallah, PO/PS-Naharlagun, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The PIO-

cum-Executive Engineer, Water Resource Department, Roing Division, Lower Dibang Valley District,

Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for bv the appellant under section 6(1)of RTt Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on O2.06.2022 faled an RTI application under 'Form-A'

before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

,,Detoils inlormotion ol PMKSY(HKKP) under sufioce minor irrigation(SMl) Scheme lor Finoncial Yeor:

2077, 2078, 2019, 2020'.

The above sub iect has en mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

6-xed on 23d December' 2022,

The 1,, heating was held on 17fi day of Nove mbef 2022. The appellant was Ptesent but tlle PIO was absent'

nr. Hage Tarl Je teptesented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The APIO fumished the documeots sought by

a" 
"pi.u^nt 

u.rote the Court itself. The appellant received the same. The court directed the appellant to go

through the documents teceived and inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction on ot before next date of hearing

The 2"d hearing was held on 23d day of Decemb ef 2022.The appellant was present but the PIO was absent'

The case was heatd ex-Parte' Tht 
^pp"[u"t 

informed th" Co"t that the documents fumished by the PIO

wete in-complete. On this the Co"rt directed that the PIO has to fumish comPlete documents to the

"pp"tt^.r, 
o., o, fefole next date of hearing 6xed on 15s Febnnry' 2023'

The3dheadngwasheldonl5sFebruary,2O23,.lhe"PP:ll"*wasPtesentbuttlrePlowasabsent.Er.
vinod Kumar, ;E ..pr"."nt"d the case on-behalf of the PIO. H.ari both the parties The informations

whichweten,tavailablewiththePlohadbeenintimatedtotheappellantwithitsreasoningandthetesthad
been provided ,o A" 

"pp.U^rr, 
JJg the Court proceedings i ..if. ff" rePresefltative of the PIO has been

directed to sworn-in rr, "rga""i-r.r,i" 
*/o uo.rr-".rts and also the infotmation which are provided to the

appellant be done with prope' iii **" *-^-"rti"g' A*"'ait'gfy' the Court fixed next date ef fi6adng fot

the case on 01" March' 2023'

The4,hhearingwasheldon0lt.dayofMarch,202S.TheappellantwaspresentbutthePlowasabsenr.The
APIo Tumpi Ete ASW h'd fJ;id';;'*u" *"'n Y'1;; 

on d"t'd 27'h Feb 2023 informrng that the

Sunmon order fot h"".i"g;;;; 0t,, tnl"r.tr' ior: n"a 
"J"* teceived by the' office lately' So the

documents sought by tt'" 'ppJ'-'it "ouan" 
r" fumished a;;;; the Court for a week's time to fumish

the docnments' As such' trtt c"l" n"ta 
"nothet 

date of htajg for the case o' 26',' 6T t|'2023'

The56heatingwasheldon26edayofApril,2O2S.Bot.tthepartieswereabsent,sincethepardeswere
absent the mattet couldn,t b: ;.J.r:a;;;. 

^. 
.*n ,h; ;". 6xed another date of hearing for the case

ot 24r MaY' 2023' 
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nlacxal PRADESH !NFoRMATIoN coMMtssIoN ITANAGAR

Appellant
Shri Bamang Tagung,

Naharlagun, Papunallah,

ICR, AP.
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The 6'h hearing was held on 07s day of June' 2023. Both the parties wete absent. The Court setiously viewed

the absence of the appellant for 02(two) consecudve terms without any intimation to the Court and assumed

that the appellant is no more interested to pursue the case furthet. As such, the Court directed that the case

will be disposed of and oo such hearings for t-his case will be entertained further in the Commission's Court.

Considering all the above asryc* ina accoun(, I frnd this appal frt to be

disposed offas infiucfrtous. And accodingly, this appeal sands disposed offand closed for
once and for all. .Fach copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the pafties.

Given under my hqnd ond seol of this Commission's Court on this 3dh day of tonuary'
2024.

Memo.No.APtC- 6L4/2O22/ l'> gl
Copy to:-

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDERI

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Dated, ltanagar, thegc Januart/ 2024.

l The pro-"um-Executive Engineer,-water Resource Department, Roing Division, Lower Dibang valeyDlstrict, Arunachal pradesh, for information & necessaI action please.2 Shri Bamang TaSung, press corony papuna[atr, poTpd-rrranaaagun, rcR, prN _ 791110, ArunacharPradesh, pH- 8131848230, for information a neiessary rction please.a<a lf computer programmer for uptoading on tne Weijte of AptC, ptease.4. Office copy.

The 6'h hearing was held on 24n day of Mry' 2021. Both the parties wete absent. The appellant was heatd

ovet phone, whete he informed that he hasn't teceived the afEdavit form from the PIO till date. therefore,

the Court directed the PIO to ptovide the afEdavit in original to the appellant and a copy of the same be

fumished to the Commission with necessary cortection oo ot befote next date of heaing Exed on 07'h June'
2023.

Registar/Dy. Reglstrar,

A?f"crlleqa$r,.^.
,/LS l, r ruJruat arl
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